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will place in the window all of their Ladies* High and Medium Cut
Tan Boots, tomorrow, the 20th, at half their value.we'd rather close
them out and count the money, flirt.»* ?

We do not want to carry over footwear from one season to the
other when low prices, cut prices or any other kind of prices will sell
them. .

v

These Shoes have been ou*- very best sellers; nothing at all the
matter with them, except we have more shoes than we want ea/try
over. - -

If prices have anything to do with the sale of theese Shoes, they
'must'take a walk.

Values $3.50, $4,00 and $5.00. Your choice, any pair in this win¬
dow at $2.90.

Watch this window.sale four days only. All other shoes pro¬
portionately as low. l 3L *

Line up and follow the procession to

L

JOE'S

Great*
Sale

Now In
Full
Force

Hundreds of people
.jittQiided this sale yes¬
terday. Come in arid
sliare these bargains.
Bigger and better values

every day.

Only 1
More
Day

"JOE"
Waldo Block
4t*h Street

Call 541

Art Pressing Co.
Pressing
Cleaning
.OSTEOPATHIC
TREATMENT

Dr. P. H. Miller
.1D01-2t3 Union Bank BJdg.
CLARKSBURG, W. VA
Office Hours: 9 to 11, 2 to

4, or by appointment.
BELL 'PHONE 978-J

Lady Attendant.

-i~ J» th's a specially Important day
. for one or a dof«n r«ascna. In the »ture
' y-au like bast? That stoie's neo-bai-

-v!.« "
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to look up your spring
clothing and have them

thoroughly cleaned*. Let
us get your wardrobe in

shape before the ' spring
rush.

OUR AUTO jGIVES
PROMPT SERVICE

HEINZE & CO.
CLEANERS & DYERS '

CLARKSBURG, WEST VA.
jie:i Phone 887. Home Plioue 409

"A NEW KCfD OF A STOKE"

The Clarksburg Storage
and Auction Co.

Whose business It is to bay, sell or

store, "all kinds of merchandise,
offers
KcnvrcuitE.
Complete household equipmen

.lSeds. tSoves, Chairs, OrMswd,
Tables, Dishes, Pots arid Pans at
Tar less than regular prices.
CLOTHIXG.

I-udles Suits, Coats for T^aflies.
Misses and Children at your qm
price.
SATTJKDAY TS ATTCTTOX DAY.

Clarksburg Anclicn
Storage Co.

NORTH THIRD ST.
Latstetter Building.

When Y011 Want
Your Clothes

Cleaned
Call Faugh & Company, because
you can depend upon him. Your
clothes will l>e cleaned when they
are returned to you.

j a paugh ft comriT/
114 N. THIKD ST.
Phones.Con- 387-L;

Bell 458-J.

I Clarksburg
Made

Vonke innkrs hisclothes in

Clarksburg. We do not send
them away to be-made in any
of tlic various factories. A
trial will convince you of the
superiority of Clarksburg
made clothes.

YONKE
208 Court St., Golf Bldg.

Eczema Gone! Acne, Tetter,
Rash, Pimples, Carbuncles,

Boils.Banished!

It Is certainly remarkable how quietly
the action of H. 8. S., the famous blood
purifier, shows Itself In the skin.

There Is one ingredient In S. S. S. which
peculiarly stimulates cellular or glandular
activity to select from the blood, or from
the fine network of blood vessels In the
skin, those elements which It requires for
regeneration.
Thus pimples, acne, eczema, lupus, or

anv other blood condition that attacks the
skin or seeks an outlet through the skin Is
met with the asltdotal effect of S. S. S.

This Is why skin troubles vanish oc
readily and why they do not return. Un¬
der the Influence of S. 8. 8. this fine net¬
work of blood vessels la the skin is con¬
stantly selecting from the blood the nutri-
.tlon required for healthy tissue, and the
cause or disease la just as constantly be¬
ing removed, scattered and rendered
harmless.
Yon will be surprised and delighted at

the quick change If you will use. S. S. S..
the famons blood purifier. Its action In
the skin Is quite sensational. These facts
arc most fully explained In a book on
skin 1 roubles sent by the Rwlft Specific
Co.. 21 rj Swift Bide.. Atlanta, Ga. You
will find 8. S. 8. on sale at all drug stores.
Get a bottle to-day and banish all skin
afflictions.
When you ask for 8. 8. S. look out for

the cnt'imoii trick of trying to sell you
sometiling else. Don't be misled.

FOR MM CMS
Milton, Pa., Woman Has Found a

Remedy.
Mrs. 'Howard Wagner, , of 'Milton.,

^a., says: "I had a. bad cold for
months, and would cough every n.ight
until imJdnight. -I consulted a doctor
and took two kinds of medicines but
got no relief. Vlnol was recoiramend-
ed and after taking it .£. week I could
.sleep all night wikhooit coughing once.

I continued Its use and now have a

fine appetite, .never felt better and my
cough is entirely gone."

It is a well known faft that when
a pemon ,1s .run-down, stomach o-ut of
order, or the system, overloaded with
wa^te matter, vital resistance is low¬
ered an Scolds aind coughs a^e easily
contracted.
The safest and surest method iwe

know to overcome ithis condition is
by taking our delicious cod liver and
iron tonic, Vino!. In the .most natur¬

al manner iVinol tones up the diges¬
tive organs, 'promotes a hearty appe-;
tite, ernriches the blood and as a spe¬
cific for chronic coughs, colds and
bronchial troubles Vinol is unexcelled:
Try a bottle of dVnol on our offer

to Te-fcurn your .money if. it fails to

help you. Stone & M'ercer, druggists,1
Clarksburg, W. Va. |

.P. S..(For rough, scaly skin, try our
Saxo Salve. We guarantee it..Ad¬
vertisement.

WHEN HER BACK ACHES
A Woman Finds All Her Energy and

Ambition Slipping Away. |
'Clarkfrbuirpr .women know how the

nch«s and pains that often come when
the .kidneys fail to make life a. bur-
den. Backache, help pains, headaches.1
dizzy spells. Istressing urinary trou¬
bles, are frequent i.ndications of weak
kidneys and1 should be checked in
time. Dean's Kidney "Pills are for the
k'-JUieys <vnfy. They attack kidney
dV'eaeea by striking at the cause.

.H?re's proof of their merit tin' a

Clarkatrurg woman's words:
Mm?. S. E. Brown, 8D2 <Wo-niger St..

Clwrteburg, W. Va. says: "I was in
bad shape with kidney trouble. I had
rewre attacks of 'backache and ..for
quite awhile I was unable to do any-

,thkng. The pain" was so' tr&<d .that r

¦was All doubled up. I was miserable
and didn't seem able to' find Telle*.
¦Finally I heard about IJoan'a Kidney
.Pills and began usinp them. They
soon .made awe feel better and Ftron-

ger in every way. I *» relieved of
tue lumbago and (my kidneys became
normal."
For pale by all dealers. Price SO

cwts. Koster-Mllbunn C<S.. 'Buffalo.
Xew York, sole agents Tot the United
States.

' !

Remember the name.Dean's.and
'take no otUer..Advertisep^nt.
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Both as to theJust and the Un¬
just in a Lecture by

Mr. Barber.
RES .. .. Jle

H. R. Barber, of New York, gave his
lecture on. "The Resurrection of the
Bead, Why Necessary?" at the Robin¬
son Grand last night
The speaker's personality, his man¬

ner of delivery, his topic, or some¬

thing, won for him from start to finish
the closest attention. In a pleasing,
straight-forward way he delivered a

lecture full of comfort and good cheer.
The speaker said, "The doctrine of

the resurrection is very prominently
set forth in the Scriptures, and per¬
haps no other Bible doctrine is
fraught with sp many delightful an¬

ticipations. T-h« thought of having
our loved offes with us again by a re¬

turn from death is a most beautiful
and wonderful thought. The Bible

¦ presentation of this subject .is sur-

! passingly grand, and is intended to

{ magnify the name and character of

jour Cod. but the beauty and grandeur
of this Bible doctrine is quite general¬
ly lost sight of, because of the theory
that the dead are not dead, but at the
moment of death become Snore alive
than ever. Accepting this theory,
Christian people have been obliged to
substitute other theories for the Scrip¬
tural hope of a resurrection'.

Resurrection of *Jbe Body.
"Many claim that the resurrection

promises of the Bible all apply to the
body, forgetting the Apostle's very

plain statement on this point -that the
body sown iu death is not the body
which shall be in the -resurrection.
Believing the lie of Satan told in IJden
when he contradicted God. saying.
i3od doth know thou wilt not surely
die,' still others believe that the mo¬

ment of death is the moment of resur¬

rection, that death is simply a door by
which we gain access' to ^higher life
and higher powers, forgetting again,
that death is the penalty for sins, and
is nowhere referred to as a door, but
always described as an enemy, while
if it were simply a way of access to
better conditions, it could not be re¬

garded as an enemy.- The Bible doc¬
trine of the resurrection of the dead
is based upon the very plain Bible
teaching that the dead are dead. When
once this fact is clearly seen, not only
does the teaching of the resurrection
become luminous, but a flood of light
Is shed -upon many other Bible sub¬
jects. and the Bible is seen to be
beautiful and consistent in all its
teachings, and our admiration and
reverence -for the precious Book* in¬
creases -manytoId. If we hold the
erroneous view that the dead are not
dead, <it makes our Bible full of in¬
consistencies which are often express¬
ed in the well known phrase, 'The
Bible is an old fiddle that .you can

play any tune upon.' But In the light
of the truth, that the dead are dead<
the Bible becomes harmonious and
consistent froim Genesis to.Revelation,
and only one tunc, the old song of
Moses and the Lamb, can be played
upon it. and- what we supposed was a

'tune' we now find to be discords, due
to our not knowing how to play the
grand old 'harp.'.

The 1>ea(T Are Dead.
''Let u.s notice how clearly the

Bible sets ^orth the thought that the
dead are dead. .'First we notice that
deatih -was the penalty pronounced. In
Eden. Next the Apostles (Rom.
6:23) says: 'The wages of Bin is
death.' We are further told ; that
this death penalty Involved all
through the law of heridtty. The
question is, what la the condition of
those in death? Are they alive and
conscious? Are some enjoying them¬
selves In br«s. and othters suffering
agonies untold, in -torment? iLet u*

go again to God's word with a do"
&re to be tjtwfht and not 'to teach
the book.' (.What say the Scriptures,
on this Important subject? We are
plainly told thet tbef dead knorw not
anything. - The death -cond:tloh 's

(.ion Is described as a condition
where the dead 'are not.'

The Work of Jesus.
"The Book tells that the deadvare

'perished' except for the ransom and
resurrection work of oiur iLord Jesus.
The dead are dead; they ^.11 go to
the same place, -all are of the dnst.and
unto dust they turn again- 'Hence
t'he necessity of a resurrection. A

postal card request addressed to the
International Bible Students' Asso¬
ciation, Brooklyn, N. Y., will bring to
any address a free copy of a treatise
on Hell. II have found th's a valu¬
able aid. 'In my study of the Bible
presentation of the oondltioh. of the
dead.

" sBoth the just and the unjust'
are entitled to a resurrection by vir-
,tue of Jesus's ransom, sacrifice and
(when the redemptive work of our
Lord 5s -completed, the result will be
that the saintly ones of this lOospel
Age, tJhe Church, the IBrlde of Christ,
will be raised spirit beings, for they
must all be changed. Flesh

" and
! blood cannot inherit the Kingdom of
j.'Heaven. The others," not of the
{spirit l>egotten class will have a res¬
titution back to what lAdam lost.
earthly life, earthly folesslngs and an
earthly home. Thus the wtoole fam-
ily of God in heaven and '* earth
will consist of Jesus and iHls Bride.
;nnd all the angels in heaven, and a

restored race of human beings on

the earth, every man sitting under
his otfn <v.'ne and fig tree; the wilful¬
ly iwicked, the incorrigible, destroyed
in the second death and thus 'God's
love and wisdom -'will /be demon¬
strated to all Hie creatures."

(SPKC1AL. CORRCSMNOCNCK)

MT, CLARE, Jan. 19..The Rev. Mr.
Vincent, a lccal minister, filled the
pulpit here and .at McWhorter Sunday
for'Pastor Workman, who is still-hold¬
ing revival meetings at Green Hill.

Eli West, of West Milford, was

shopping in. MS, Clare recently.
E. B. Morris spent Thursday with

his parents here.
Mrs. James Mills is very ill of Iqj

grippe.
Maurice Pickett-who fell and broke]

several ribs is slowly improving.
Mrs. A. H. Booth was shopping in|

.Clarksburg Friday.
Georg-a Oilpen. of Clarksburg, was I

a recent guest of his. sister, Mrs. Hu-|
bert CaUaghan.
WhHe several MU. Clare bpya were

coasting a recent evening hear the
-residence of L. J. Davidson on a "bob
sled" some, mishap 'to. the- sled while
going at a rapid speed caused three
of the boys to-receive painful bruises.
James t>yc had one of his eyes serious¬
ly injured. Hale Cork was lacerated
about the face, while Truman Knight
was. struck in the side by a piece of'
"the demolished' sled. This 'accident
caused the boys to suddenly stop from
their evening's sport, and should bo a

wprning to others who engage in this
exciting and exhilarating sport-
While a party of young men and

women were on the ice skating Wed¬
nesday evening one of the men ma.de
some unbecoming remark before "the
ladles, which was resented by some
other member of the party, when a
Tree for all" fight ensued, resulting
In the annihilation, of three of the men
by the one, who now claims the light¬
weight championship of "Turtletown."

BILL IjY HUGHES.

.wiAsranaGmyx, i>. Jan. 49..
Congressman Hughee baa Introduced
a bill, to authorize location of a!

erland has a bill pending for, the
Mr.iiiill1

»>. jT

do It.but we
carry
if we fctfii help it.
$18.<P values now $1?

values now j§|
22.50 values now
25.00 values now
30.00 values now

Now id the time fo
money.
uC jv1. +' O.

vt5££*

324*328 Main Street Clarksburg, W. Va.

Resinol a safe
skin -treatment
V°U peed never hesitate to
1 use Resinol Soap and Resinol
Ointment. There Is nOtldng in
them to injure the tenderest sur¬

face. Resinol is a doctor's pre¬
scription which for eighteen years
has been used by careful phy-,
sicions for all kinds of itching,
burning, unsightlyskin affections.
They prescribe Resinol freely,
confident that its soothing;' heal¬
ing action is brought about by
medication so bland and gentle as
to be suited to the most delicate
skin.eyen of a tiny baby.
Soldbyalldrurgitta. Parfpeetrlnl, write

toDept. 21-M. KtMlacd. Baltimore. Md.

Get At the Real Cause.Take
Dr. Edward's Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomach suf¬
ferers are doing .now. Instead of taking
tonics, or trying to patch up a poor diges¬
tion, tbcy are-attacking: the real cause of
the ailment.clogged liver and disordered
bowels.
Dr. Edward's Olive Tablets arouse the

liverin a soothing, healing way. when the
liver 'add bowels are performing- their
natural functions, away goes indigestion
and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste in your month,
tongue coated, appetite poor.'IazyVdon't-caro
feeling, no Ambition or energy, troubled
with undigested food,yon should tako Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.
Dr. Edward's Olive .Tablets are a purely

vegetable compound .mixed with olive oil.
You will know them by their olive color.
They do the work without griping, cramps
or pain. ¦*
Take one or two, at hejtime for quick

relief, so yctt can eat what you like. At IDc
and 25c per box. The Olive Tablet Com
pany, Columbus. Ohio,

?%

Are- now -emed in all -hospitals. The
vapors carry the .medication to the
tungs and air passages without -dis¬
turbing: the 4bQmach. When VicWa
..Va.p-0'Riib" Croup and .Pnemmott^
Salve la applied over the .throat and
chest, these vapars.of;Metathol> Thy¬
mol. Eucalyptol, Caoiiphor, and iPirve
Tar-.are roleaaed by Uip -heart of the
body. UsuaKy-*he .wor*t -cold* «« lii
one ntstot.otq-up in .fifteen ,mi»ute».
Vfck'8 to fine tarYi*mA «old*.«wsth»na,
and catarrh, and la absolutely harm-
ley?. -Three alrea.frcfm 2aH*ip..AS-
vefticsment.; ..1'

i.efc~ugf stojrejw%'SL|hold Goods. We haul
to storage for

P&<
your entire furnishings^
the lowest charges e*<
heard of i^.Clar^bui^Only experienced era
ers and packers. ; " ;¦ $
NO BOTCHED WOKE
Quick service in ot

own AUTO TRUCKS.
Call us on. either 'phoi

before yoti coi£^mdt
inexperienced job <wor"
men. ^

WE SAI1SFY IN
EVERYWAY"

Central Storage

All ¦ business strictly co

tlal, no irabliclty 'and some


